
 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

 

ASSET SERVICES ANNOUNCES PARTNERSHIP  

Enterprise Asset Services and Greenbush to provide enhanced educational services.  

 

MERRIAM, Kansas — (July 1st, 2008) — Enterprise Asset Services, Inc. announces a 

partnership with the Southeast Kansas Education Service Center-Greenbush to provide 

fixed asset inventory solutions to school districts.  The partnership will allow Asset 

Services to reach a broad area through a trusted source in the education industry. 

 

Asset Services has significant experience providing inventory solutions within the 

educational arena. Olathe Schools and Kansas City Kansas Public Schools are examples 

of districts that utilize an Asset Services solution. These districts have realized savings in 

insurance fees, compliance costs, and asset replacement and reallocation. Asset Services 

president, Scott Wyckoff, stated, “We look forward to our relationship with Greenbush 

and the chance to provide school districts with the opportunity to implement a cost 

savings tool that will allow them to save money and resources through managing and 

maintaining their extensive investment in fixed assets.”  

 

The partnership with Asset Services provides school districts served by Greenbush with a 

cost effective service with which to efficiently inventory their assets. 

 

About Enterprise Asset Services, Inc. 

 

Enterprise Asset Services, Inc.’s (Asset Services, www.AssetServices.com) specializes in 

providing fixed asset inventory management solutions for organizations in a variety of 

industries including hospitals and healthcare, secondary and higher education, 

corporations and professional organizations, and all levels of government.  Services 

include wall to wall physical inventories of fixed assets, physical audits of existing assets, 

and solutions for maintaining fixed asset inventories.   Fixed asset inventory solutions are 

provided to help organizations reduce taxes, ensure appropriate insurance coverage, 

comply with accounting and grant regulations and requirements, and effectively manage 

existing fixed assets. 

 

About Greenbush 

 

Greenbush (www.Greenbush.org) ensures equal educational opportunities for everyone.  

Greenbush offers programs to school districts that are otherwise unavailable, 

unaffordable, or just more effective and efficient through a cooperative effort. By 



forming consortiums, Greenbush allows districts to pool resources to stretch funding even 

further. Whether the need is for office supplies, professional training, technical support, a 

consortium means increased purchasing power and more bang for the buck. Greenbush 

forms partnerships with agencies, businesses, and universities to further resources and 

personnel.  At the core of every Greenbush Program is the unyielding belief that every 

student, regardless of geographic location, deserves equal educational opportunities.   

 

### 

If you would like more information about this topic, or to schedule an interview, please 

call  913-383-2738 or email info@assetservices.com 


